From the Principal

Dear Parents

2012 will see the introduction of the National Curriculum in English, Maths and Science at Cloyna State School. The Australian Curriculum sets out what all young Australians are to be taught, and the expected standards of achievement as they progress through schooling. At the same time, it provides flexibility for teachers and schools to build on student learning and interest. This year our teachers and teacher aides have been accessing professional development to ensure that we, as a school, are ready for implementation 2012. To assist teachers in implementing the National Curriculum, Education Queensland has developed Curriculum into the Classroom (C2C).

The Curriculum into the Classroom (C2C) project is a significant strategy employed by the department to support implementation of the Australian Curriculum in state schools. Through the project, curriculum planning exemplars and a guide for making optimum use of them are gradually being made available to schools. Teachers are currently engaged in professional development that will allow them to effectively implement the C2C resources in 2012. This will mean that schools throughout Queensland will be able teach the same curriculum throughout our great state.

If you would like more information about the National Curriculum please visit http://www.acara.edu.au/home_page.html.

Have a good week
Heather Castle
Principal

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Items for sale at the school office: Poppies - 50c Wrist bands $2

Office is open on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from 9:00am to 3:00pm.
If you need to contact the administration my email address is jcock71@eq.edu.au
Jenny Cocks
Administration
**YEAR SEVEN TRANSITION**

Year seven will be attending two days at Murgon High school on Monday 19 and Wednesday 21 November. Students are to wear their school uniforms and closed in shoes. Parents are invited to a Parent Information session Wednesday.

**YEAR SEVEN GRADUATION**

The Year seven graduation will be held on Friday 2 December at 6.30 pm at the Murgon Golf Club. It will be a 3 course meal at $20 per head. All attendees need to pay their $20 before November 30. Thank you.

**SWIMMING CARNIVAL**

Next Friday 18 Nov we will have the Small School’s Swimming Carnival at Goomeri Pool. The day will start at 8.30 am and finish at 2.30pm approx. Parents are responsible for transporting their own children to this carnival.

**Please pay for North Shore Camp by Friday November 1. Thank you.**

**FROM THE CLASSROOM**

Hi There! Prep is having a wonderful last term of 2011 in preparation for the children moving into Grade One next year! The students have been working so hard with their reading, writing and number knowledge. Both boys have a highly developed sight vocabulary and a working knowledge of their sounds. Well done Michael and Lawson! Our topic for Term Four is Under the Sea! So much fun is being had in our room as we explore the goings under the sea and learn about our different sea creatures and their habitats. Check out Michael’s and Lawson’s reports later in the newsletter.

**TUCKSHOP**

The tuckshop will continue on Tuesdays until stock runs out.

**Limited supplies available now:-**

- Pies, pizza’s, Mac and cheese, sausage rolls, poppers.
- Not available:-
  - Milks, toasted sandwiches, nuggets.

Last Friday November 4 was Tuckshop Convener and Helpers Day—we would like to take this opportunity to say a very BIG THANK YOU to those who work in the tuckshop—we really appreciate your hard work.

**MARMALADE JAM FOR SALE**

$2.00 a jar for home-made marmalade. All proceeds go towards the Student Project Club. Available in the office.
Once upon a time there lived a girl named Izzy in the year of 1321. Izzy was 12 years of age. One day Izzy wanted to go for a bike ride, she was riding her bike on a dirt road, and then she was heading for a tree but her brakes would not work so she swerved but she hit another tree and got knocked out. About two hours later she woke up but she was not in the same place when she ran into the tree.

She was in a wired strange rainforest it had bright pink coconuts, yellow water, purple rocks, ret trees, orange sky and blue grass. Izzy walked for about three kilometres until she came upon a boy sleeping under a coconut tree. I went over to the tree and woke the boy up. He told me about the rainforest and he has been there for five months and he said that he has no parents.

I said to the boy my name is Izzy what is your name and he said I am John. That night I stayed with John and we had toasted possum and it was very yum. That morning we had to move on and John came with me. When we were walking along I seen a house in a tree and we ran up there because it started to bucket down and then two girls came running up there and I said Hi my name is Izzy and this is John. The girls said I am Brooke and this is Ja-Keitta or Keitta. I said is this your house, yes it is they replied. I said can we please stay in it until it stops raining, and they said sure.

That morning we went out on to the veranda and the water was flooding, it was up the tree just a little bit. About three-thirty, all of the water was gone so we decided to go and try to find a way out. On the way Izzy lost a shoe and John had mud all over him from always falling over in the mud.

When we were about fifteen kilometres away from Brooke’s and Keitta’s place we decided to take a brake and John leaned backwards and fell straight back on to the ground and he saw his Aunties house so John ran down there, and Izzy ran home to her parents place and told them the whole story but they did not believe her. And Izzy and John still are best friends.

By: Kayla Holt
## BOOK LIST FOR 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep to Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4 to 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Writing Pads A4  Yr1 lined (4 Maths 10mm grid Ruled 48 page)</td>
<td>1 plastic document wallet (homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Play Book (scrapbook one page has lines one page blank)</td>
<td>1 Calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Plastic Wallet A4 size</td>
<td>1 Dictionary/ Thesaurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 HB Triangular Pencils</td>
<td>1 Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Wooden Ruler</td>
<td>Protractor Set for Students (Kent brand if possible as the protractor is the easiest to read and use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pair scissors …</td>
<td>One box of large tissues per child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Rubbers</td>
<td>1 ream A4 plain copy paper (bring to office to be marked off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Glue Sticks 40g</td>
<td>Pencil Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pack 12 Staedtler Colour Pencils</td>
<td>Ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pack Crayons</td>
<td>Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One box of large tissues per child.</td>
<td>Lead Pencil x 12 (Staedtler brand please as cheap brands constantly break and cannot be used)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ream A4 plain copy paper (bring to office to be marked off)</td>
<td>Packet of good quality coloured pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pencil case</td>
<td>Eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Bag</td>
<td>Glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Shirt</td>
<td>Sharpener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Clear pocket display folders</td>
<td>Library Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 plastic document wallet (homework and folios)</td>
<td>Art Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Dictionary for Students in Years 1 – 3</td>
<td>1 Clear pocket display folder (music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Calculator</td>
<td>4 x 48 page Grid exercise book (10mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mapping book</td>
<td>8 x 64 page A4 size Feint Ruled 8mm Exercise books (blue lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 A4 Art book</td>
<td>1 x 128 page A4 blue lined book (Japanese) for Students in Years 5 -7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No textas/felts, pacers, metal rulers please.
CATCH—UP ON CAUGHT YA’S FOR THIS TERM

Ryan Bleys
Joe Meikle
Darryl Taylor
Michael Arthur
Mayrann Bridges
Richard Taylor
Alysse Bell
Lawson Schloss
Ashlee Rynne
Blake Davey—Lappin
Brendan Bell
Georgina Blanch
Lisa Taylor
Michael Blanch
Sonny Faulkner
Ja—Keitta McAninly
Jack Blanch
Brooke Steinhardt
Tanya Bridges
Jesse Wentriro
Jayden Steinhardt

Some of the students receiving their awards

Jam, Jam Glorious Jam
Students sampling Tomato Jam they made